Illinois Department of Natural Resources
State Duck Stamp Committee
Annual Meeting

AGENDA

Date: April 5th, 2022
Time: 9:00 am.
Details: Virtual Meeting

Join from the meeting link
https://illinois.webex.com/illinois/j.php?MTID=m7ac777bf92b73ba31155fb128eab3138

Join by meeting number
Meeting number (access code): 245 125 50943
Meeting password: rJmErDSw957

Tap to join from a mobile device (attendees only)
+1-312-535-8110,,24512550943## United States Toll (Chicago)
+1-415-655-0002,,24512550943## US Toll

Join by phone
+1-312-535-8110 United States Toll (Chicago)
+1-415-655-0002 US Toll
Global call-in numbers

I. Call to Order, Roll Call, Introduction of Attendees

II. Approval of Minutes from February 10, 2022 meeting

III. Old Business
   A. Fiscal Report – Susan Duke
   B. Maintenance Fund Update, and unused funds – Randy Smith
   C. DU Illinois Projects Update –Big Rivers Office staff, Ducks Unlimited, Inc.

IV. New Business
A. IDNR Proposals – Randy Smith

V. Public Comment

VI. Adjournment